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Fig. S1. SEM images of the kinked or bent regions of the printed EGaIn filaments. The uniformity in line width is not significantly changed at the corner of the kinked or bent patterns. The contact angle between this filament and Au pad is about 30°, which is comparable to the previous study on the contact angle between the oxide-removed liquid metal and Au (40). These results suggest that the oxide formation is negligible for the direct printing case. Movie S9. Light emission from the RGB LED array. After first switching, the emission from red
LEDs is off and green LED is on. After second switching, the emission from the green LED is off and blue LED is on sequentially.
Movie S10. Light emission from selected pixels in the 4 × 4 microLED array. Each microLED pixel is interconnected by the reconfigurable 3D printing of EGaIn.
